Conventional radiography of the adrenal glands are too often unsatisfactory.
最近 앓쉴lft 없rrn컴 쳤흉 影 (computed tomography, CT) 의 開發파 發展파 더불어 CT 블 利用하여 願|뺏後홈의 l뽑職 The SCI softward package a llows to display sagittal or coronal im ages derived from a seri es ofaxial
This study reviews some of our experiences in computer reconstructed SCI of a var iety of lesions within human body and attempts to illustrate the value of it. The SCI enables to provide the physician with a ll possible informatio n relating a particular lesion to surrounding anatomic landmar ks such as exact size and loc ation of the lesion as well as increased specificity of diagnosis without the form er's limitations.
It is usef 비 in evaluating lesions of the skull base , apex and se ll ar region , determining if a lesion is intra. or extraventricular and intra. or extraaxial , and in distinguishing between supra. and infratentorial lesions.
It is also helpful to determine approach of operation , to define porta ls of deep rad iation therapy and chemotherapy and to evaluate the effect of treatment.
Therefore, it is ant icipated that refer ring physicians , especially surgeons, may benefit greatly from the availability of these images although they may also be diagnostically useful to radiologist. ( Fig .2) . -485 - (Fig .3) . T umo r is s h ow n bul g in g a bove tentorial notch. T h ey s h ow tu m or ext endin g infe ri o r1 y to the floor of the posterio r fo ssa Tumor is mainly located in parieto.occipital area, but extension below ten t o rium is not shown. N. 考 按 비교척 청확하게 識別 할 수 있으 므 로 前·에斷 像이 必 要 하 다 2,9, ll , 13, 16).
第 三·四腦室 및 腦幹 等을 包含한 正中線에 뾰置하는
